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OHAPTER I
INTRODUOT 101

Over the pas t halt century there has been a growing
problem which ia now aoute, in that 1 t ertects the very foundation ot all nat1on. 1n both Europe and Amer1cal namely the
difficulty of men to earn a wage, large enough to support and
properly raise a tamil,.•
. In order to com.bat this problem., varied .ystems of
'amil,. Allowanoes haVe been instituted 1n OVer forty nations including the united State•• l
Pamily Allowancea may be defined .a ·supplemental income distributed to parents by either government or private tunds
for the support of grow ins ch ildren •• 2
Pamily allowancea ma,r be broadly classitied aa:
1.

fhoae restricted to public se1"lice, including the

armed service••

2.

Thoae provided b.1 private undertakinga; jointly by

1 Waggaman, M. T., -"amily Allowancesl Experiments to
Date-, Amer1fl, May 29, 1949, 190,
,

2 Corley, P. J., ·Pam!ly Allowances:
Social Order, April, 1953., 145.
1

U. S. Plana,

2

the State «nd private industryJ or by tbl State, private industry
and the worker s.

.3.

These benetits may be voluntary or compulsory •

Those involving direot tsmily endowment by the

state.)
'!'he fundamental problems ot tamily allowanoes ma,. be
best understood by examining a Simple example whioh is purel,.
hypothet ieal,
Two men ot the same age work tor an employer in a basio
industry as aemi-akilled laborers.

These men have both been em-

ployed by this employer tor the same period ot time

and have had

essentio.lly the same work reoords and at the present pertorm the
same type ot work.
tween these two men.

However there is one BOoial ditterence beOne is single with no dependents and the

other 18 marr:ied and has a wite and three children as dependents.
As a result the two men have a substantial ditterenoe in their
atandard ot living, ainee one is single, and may do with his wage
as he alone aees tIt J whereas the married man must also support
his tamily_
!he question then ariaea .a to wl;ether the enployer i.
obligated to pay the •• two men a wage which will ensure each ot
them the same standard or liv ing or whether he 1s merely obligate

~

Allowances ,

Waggaman, M. T., 1'Whya and Wheretores ot Family
~merica, March 20, 1948, 619.

3
to pay them~1n strict accordance with the units produced ~ them,
Economicly speaking he il only responsible for re1nbursing them for their productive labor.
Rowever 1f the married man does not receive a wage
sufficient to support his family adequately, then the employer
may indirectly be oontributing to the moral decay of fundamental
tamily life.
But what it tne employer il not financially able to
give additional income to the tami17 man in his employ'

In this

event it would appear that the responsibility would then tall
upon the government. But this would cause an unequal economic
burden upon employerl, linoe some would be paying additional income to their married emploree. out ot company profits whereas
other employers would have thie

_,08

tpaid bT the government.

This cursory example showl but a tew ot the many problem. Which surround the tamily allowanc •• today.
It 18 the author's contention that a true theo17 of
the remuneration of' llbor dem.mb that the work.. 'a minimum wage
be whatever -amount 1s neeellary in order that he might diacharge
his fundamental moral and 80cial dutie"

1Ih ich include the

port ot h1a wite and children it he marries.

.up-

CHAPTER II
THE ECONOMIC, SOCIAL AND MORAL
DESIRABILITY OF A FAMILY
ALLOWANCE PLAB
A discussion

ot fanily allowance. may be said to

encompass tenets ot mora11ty,
soC1010gy and econom1cs and to be
.
basicall,. dependent upon them.

It 18 our purpose to diecuss

these aspects ot famil,. allowancea and show their relationsh1p.

MORAL
lJ.'he position of the Catholic Church baa been M.ade
clear by both Pope Leo XIII
Encyolicals.

am

Pope P1.us XI in their Papal

.

Pope Leo stated that through the labor ot workers

states grow rich, and Pope Pius olarified his thought by noting
that labor's contribution is enhanced by machinery and other
physical capital.

Both upheld the r 19bt ot rd8.DAgemEtnt and

investors to their just share trom the joint product.

But, at

the sane time, they denied the theory that labor was a commodit,.
whose value was to be determined exolusivel,. by the marke t.
Pope Leo stated that over and above the wage oontract there 1s
natural justice, the demand that the wage be

4

sufficient to

S
support the worker who is thrifty and upright.

Here again.

pope Plus added clarity, by specifying that this wage be sufflcient to

I

upport not only the worker, but his famlly as well.
Many would al'gue that children until they reach a

produotive age, mothers during the time when they are engaged
in bearing and l'earing chl1dren, and thole unemployable beoause

of age. must be considered a charge of the oommunity rathel' than

ot indivldual member. thereot.

They cannot be con.idered a

chal'ge of lndustry because wage. cannot be adjusted to meet
needle

taml1~

Theretore the •• burden. must be assumed by the oommunlty.
!his al'gument loole. eight however, of the hlerarohy

of obligation on eaoh individual head of the family to .upport
his offspl'ing.

It is aptly expressed by Pope Leo XIII.

POI' lt is a moat saored law of nature that a fathel'
provlde food and all necessaries tor those whom he has
begotten; and similarly, nature dictate. that a man's·
children who carry on, as it were, and oontinue his own
personality, should be provided by him with all that is
needful to enable them honorably to keep themselves from
want and misery in the unoertainties of this moral 11fe •••• 4

In Quadragesimo Anno. Pius

XI also

write8~

bIn the

first place, the wage paid to the working man mUB t be sufficient for the support of himself and h18 te;ml1y.ttS

4 The Paullst Press, Pive Great Encyolioal:
Novarum, We. York, 1939, 6.
S 1b14., Qu&4£age,im2

~,

l44.

Rerug

,..-~

-------------------------------------------------------,
6
Sgain in Quadragesimo Anno, Piu. XI further wr1te.t
Eve17 ettort must therefore be made that tathel'8 ot fami11e.
receive a wage sufficient to meet adequately ordinary
domestic needs. If 1n the pm aent state or soc iety this i.
not alway. teasible, social justice demands that retorms be
introduoed without delay which will guarantee every adult
working man just such a wage. In this oonneotion we might
utter. wcrd of praise tor Tarious s,. tema deviled and attempted in praotice, by whioh an inoreased wage is paid in
view of increased family burdens, and a specifio provision
is made for specifio needs."6
But who must pay this wage?
MUS

t pay th is liv ing family wage,

Obviously, the employer

If the enterprise, through no

tault ot management, is unable to pay this living wage,
••• the condition ot any particular business and ot its owner
must come into question in settling the scale ot wages; tor
it is unjust to demand wages so high that an employer cannot
pay them without ruin and without consequent distress among
the working people themselves. 7
Theretore, the burden s meo tloned above are primarily
the responsibility ot the head of the tamily.

He in turn, has

a right to reoeive a family living wage from his employer.
SOCIAL

Pamily allowances were created primarily to meet a
specific problem.

In pract10ally every country

ot western Europe

Great Britain, and Canada, a serious sooial, economic and moral
situation had arisen because of the

6 Ibi4., 145.
7

Ibid., 145.

108S

of worker's purchasing

"..---

-~----------------------------------------------------------------~

7
power.

"
Prioes ad... anced vexwy rapidly in allot these countries

during World War I and dur ing the immediate post.war years.

When

wages d1 d not adyance at a commensurate pace, purchas ing power
was lost, especially in the middle and lower economic classea.
This loss ot purchasing power led to either a lowering ot the
staniard ot living or a decrease in the birth rate.
• ooio-economic problem bad aria.n.

A gra....

It the .tandard ot liYing wert

lowered, health problema began to appear trom malnutrition and
poor housing conditions.

It the number ot oonsumer. were de-

oreased, the problem. attendant on a falling birth rate appeared
to threaten the common good.
The two bas io issue. which run 1h rough the debate oyer
famUy allowances are, tirat, the etfect on the birth rate and,
second, Whether there are other better waya ot attaining the
objectlvel. 8

Soae oppose tamily allowance s,at. . s on the ground

the. t 1 t 1s not just or natural to place part of the burden ot the
lupport ot children on anyone except their parents.

Some coun-

tries adopted the tamily allowance a18 tem as a part ot a ponulation policy with the expectation that it would operate to check
the decline in the birth rate and to help supplement all those
killed in the ravage. ot war.

In others no luch etfect was

8 Callaghan, Hubert, C., S. J., The ~amilY
AllaN anee Procedure, Washington, C. D., 194"'-" 1.

8
desired.

'the polioy was entirely an expression 01' concern wlth

the nurture 01' ohildren whatever their number. might be.
Oppos ition to the policy may be based upon the co njectural ett.ct
upon the ove.r-all or the ditterent isl birth rate.

It may be

argued that 1t wo uld so inorease the rate 01' populat jon growth
that pove:z-ty would deepen.

How eyer the magn1tude ot the ettect

upon the birth rate is highly problematic in view 01' the variety

ot taotor. which seem to

1ntlued~.

it.

Whether thetamlby allowance ls a part of populatlon
pollcy or hal other objectives, there 18 the question 01' whether
its objectives could be better attained In lane other wa,.

It

the conoern 18 oh11d weltare, shall the supplement. to the tamily

tor the benetit ot children be in cash or in kind' Mos t

01' the

law. providing tor cash paymenta specity that the money Ihall
be spent tor the "benetit ot the children, but except in the case

ot tamiliel whose law standard. for child care would b ring them
to the attention ot the authorities, this mandate can acaroely b.
entoroed.

The queation oan be put th1a way:

Will this expendi-

ture ot publlc money yield most in benefit to the children 1f it
is distrlbuted to taml11e. to be used according to thelr need.?
Or wil11t y1eld most it the state deoldes upon and provides
those th1ng. tor whlch oh1ldren have the greatest need?
Itate may view the outlay as investment and aska

Th.

Whlch usee

would be the most prof1table If the childl"eD are regarded as tut;tore citizens and we rkere'

Strong arguments could be

1d1

de tor

9
educationai and recreational services, medioal and dental servioe
school lunohes, midmorning milk, improyed housing, rather than
cash sUprlements to the family income. 9

This presents an indiYi-

dual problem in the United States, howeyer, since the mental
: ~ -;

,

attitude of the people might be aroused if' th8 plan tabS on too
many socialistie tendencies and thereby be rejected.
Boweyer, cash supplements to family inoane and tree
goods and services are not mutually exclusive alternatives.
Many of the nati ona with a family allowance sya tem make lapge
outlays top tpee goods and servic8s, although the provision 01'
the latter could be enlapged by a transfer 01' the funds paid
in tamily allowanoes.

I t . sooiety wants to make sure that all

ohildren have the opportunity to benet! t from certain goods and
serTieea, they must be proTlded and made aT.ilable at publio
expense.
~emands

BerTiees such as the State can proTide may leasen the
upon the tamily incane, but there will remain indiTidual

and j'ointneeds for wh 1ch th1.5 :tncome must provide.
allowance and the prOVision ot free goods

an~

The tamily

servioes ot suit-

able kinds lllli.y be thought ot as complementary rather than as
altemat iTe solutions to the problem. 10

9 Xypk, Family ia Amerioan EconomY, 1$3.
10

Oallaghan, Family A"lowano! Procedure, 237.

~-----------------------------.
I""""

10

the results of family allowances in sooiety would
include benefits of good oitizenship, community health,
operation and prosperity.

00-

There is the possibility that the

proper number of chIldren in each family may produce a better
balanced community and react favorably on the general prosperity
of the oommunity_
the enormous

SUMS

There is the possibility of saving part of
society now pays to meet its health bills, ita

juvenile delinquency and its poverty bills.
Por the tamily, it may mean better housing, better
diet or improved recreational facilities.

Por the parents there

are many possibilities, both material and spiritual.

Por tho.e

parents who have willingly saoriticed many things that they might
legitimately have had in order that their children might have
adequate tood, shelter and medical care, allowances would releas8
a part ot the ir income for their own use tor things wh ich are
beyond the bare necessities of lite.

Perhaps greater than any-

thing else, there would be hope and courage for the future.

EOONOMIC
As a result ot faults in economic lite, there are
social problems which menace the stability ot our families.

Here

the basic need is a living'wage, for all male workers, which
would support a family in decent comfort.

It is difficult tar

,.;=-----------,
11
..,

the average worker to have more than two oh ildren and provide
adequate rood, housing, clothing, medioal oar •• eduoation, and
.ome minimum oaufort.

or

life.

We bave at our disposal au1'fioien

.tatietiol as to the oost of living, average wage., inoome
distribution, and total inoome reoefred by both oity and rural
tamilies to know that

the problem of rail1ng even a moderately

large ramily 18 ver, great.

The Metropolitan Lire Insuranoe

Company has es tima ted tba t the ooat 0.1' "18 ing a ohild in an
Amerioan tamily until the eighteenth birthday in a .2,500 inoome
braoket is $10,000.

This equals $555 per year on the 1935-36
ooat 0.1' living figure. ll Today this amount would be under-

.tandalby higher.

About one-third of our four perlon families

and over half 0.1' the six person familie. living in large oi ties
reoeive inoome. inadequate for deoent lIving.

The average wage

reoeived by male workers permits moderate oomfort far a nonworking wife and one ohild if they lIve in large 01tIes. 12 Thue
there are grave eoonomio obstaole. to deoent tamily lite.
!he.e economio problem. are made ole arer when the
inoomes of large families in the United State. are examined.
Bureau or Censu8 figure ••how that 21.9 per oent 0.1' the three-

680,

11 Waggaman, -Why. and Wherefore. 0.1' Family Allowanoe,
12 Bigelow, Howard F., FaeI1! Finanel, Chicago, 1953,

"..-~----------------------------------------------------------------,
12

child families in 1950 earned less than $2,000 income, and
that 40.6 percent had less than $),000.

Ot the four-child

tamilies, 25.5 per cent received less than $2,000 and 56.9
per oent less than $3,000.

Of the tamilies with the largest

number of children, 41.4 per cent had less than $2,000 and 59.3
per cent 1es8 than $3,000. 13
Many might here argue tha t these statistics cannot
be taken on their face value since they do not take into consideration the fact that many of these families probably receive supplemental income in kind, because they live in rural
communities.

However an examination of indus try distribution

shows tha t th is 1s not true.

Heads ot the great majority ot

the families were in non-rural occupations.

The proportion

ot tamily heads in non-agricultural industrial groups, was as
tollow.s

three child tamily heads, 82.0 percent; four-child,

80.1 per centJ tive child 64.9 per cent; six or more child,
68.0 per cent. 14
The problem of having a large family and being
restricted by a limited income is made more irkseme when one
realizes that the economic cost ot raising a ohild 1s much
greater today than what it was fifty years ago.

Today society

J., "Family Allowances," 150.
14 Oorley, F. J., "Pamily Allowances," 151.
1)

Corley, F.

~------------------~
13
frowns upon child labor and ita tinancial exploitation whereas
previously it was considered to be a necessity during the
industrial revolution when children were actually ohained to
their machines or forced towork in ooal mine..

The" tact that

these conditions no longer exist today is a oredit to our modern
society.

But the tactor which most of our modern society has

forgotten 18 that this source of tamily income was alleviated
wi th no other means eVtm attempted to be "Used as a supplement.
There are several economic steps then which might
be taken in an attempt to correct this need tor supplemental
income to t amil1e s, but each has unique individual problems.
One possible solution would be a minimum wage standard,
based upon total annual income,

This would probably have to

be regulllted by federal legislation.

As an arb it1'llry wage we

ehall assume it to be .2,$00 per year.
"There are two possible methoG. tor guaranteeing
annual wageel

stabilizing production 10 as to give steady

employment (guaranteeing hours or work); or setting aside
reserve funds by industry, with the possible aid of government
subsidy, to pay normal wages for a stated numbel" of' hours a year
(guaranteeing pay).·l$
!be taultl inherent to such a solution, in reterenoe

15 Cronin, John P., Catholic 80cia, Principla!.
Milwauke., 1950, 401.

~--------------.,

to our immediate problem of gaining additional income for the
family, are cbvious.

Pirst, it would not give to the family any

real additional income for its
it so much income per year.

support, but would merely insure

This fact, therefore, will not

necessarily aid in supporting a family.

Another point to con-

sider is that the single and the married employeea wculd still
be receiving equal wages and the dlterential in their standard
of living would still remain.

Another possible problem would

be the occasion for laziness whioh would be -afforded the worker,
espeoially i f his present

income is lower than the proposed

guaranteed annual income.

'or some of these men, the personal

incentive for hard work migpt be destroyed When they know that
they are assured at least a speoific minimum wage, whether they
exert themselves by hard wark, or not.

It is rather evident

then, that this proposal would not

di~ctly

necessary for a decent standard ot

rami~l

add to the support

lite.

Another possible solution, which is propounded by
many Catholic forerunners, is to gain a unviersal family wage
in the United States through increased production,
would be considered s ufticient for a tamily.

This wage

In part, this

increased production would involve lCMer costs achieved by
organization and mechanization.

In the light ot thil general

prinCiple, we might examine various concrete methods used to
bring about higher living standards.

~------------------------~
15
!he most common device for achievirg higher standard.
of living is the obtaining of wage increases, usually through
union negotiations.

If higher pay is obtained

ViI

ithout caus-

ing prices to rise, the workerts standard of living is thereby increased.

Should prices

be

forced up proportionately.

normally no real gain is .achieved.

Possibly the workers dir-

ectly involved might gain at the expense of other consumers,
but ordinarily inflat10nary wage demands are imitated elsewhere and no one benefits.

Hence, it is a good general rule

that wage gains should be sought only when they do rot involve
higher prices.
the rule

0

In til e past, unions h ave generally followed

f the thumb. gett ing occas 10nal raises as profi ts

increesed. 16
The above rule does not mean that there should be
an exaot correlation. between productivity in a given industry
or oompany and its wages.

Some

muoh more rapidly than others.
inequalities would result.

industr~.a$

advance technicall'1

It wages followed Buit, great

Where technological progress i.

appreoiable; it is better that prices drop thereby benefiting
the entu-e community.

Likewise, when a f1rm secures exceptional

profit. through good management, and Ita caq:etitol'l' profIt•

.16 ltyrk, Hazel.,
Chicago, 1953, 119.

.!!l!.

Pamilx

!n

the Sep.lcan EconoDll,

~------------------16
are lower, "Workers should not base their claims upon the exceptional firm.

This would lead to either unequal wage rates in

the industry, or disruption of the industry through excessive
demands upon less efficient employers.
Some exceptions might be noted to the principle
just explained.

Thus, when an inflationary situation exists,

workers may usually demand increases so

8S

to maintain a pre-

vious standard of living, even though this may bring the risk
of further price rises.

This exception might not hold in

great anergenciea, such as war, when it might be expected that
standards of living would decline. 17 The aame ia true when
there are at a given time irremediable shortages.

Thus, it

for some reason the supply of meat animals was quite low, it
.~'

would be foo11sh to demand higher wages so that the workers
could buy more meat.

It usually takes about two years to

bring up the levels of herds and flocks, an d no wage increaaes
can change that fact.

Wage changes cannot br1ng about improve.

ment when shortages are physical and not easily remedied.
1:1,

'!'hey may help when low supply is due to economic reasons and
the prospect ot a better market will bring about necessarr
adjus tmen ts.

17

------ -- -------- -------

Kyrk, Family in American EconoM1, 371.

,.,,-

-~--------------------------------------------------------------~

11
."

A .econd case for wage Increases, even at the expense of hlgher prlces, would occur in Industrie. or occupatlons
where existing wages are badly .ubstandard.

In such cases,

tbe higher prices would be acceptable, .ince the community
sbould not receive cheap goods or service. when this involve.
sweatshop work.

At.,tlmes, however, such advances might cause

the market for the product to contract and thereby lead to unemployment in the industry.

!his is not necessarily bad, since

it would bring about a better allocation of labor r.souree.,
directing these workers into fields where their labor produces
more economic value and so gives them higher wage..
is important in these situation..

!1ming

It advances are sought at

a t1me ot pl'Osper it1 and full emp107D1Cnt, adj uatment. can be
made more eaail,..
workers
able.

mar

When

th.,.

are forced a. buaine •• deoline.,

be laid oft with no alternatIve employment aval1-

But gradual change. w111

br~

about a better balance

between various price. and lead more worker. into industries
wh leb

can pa,. good wag.s. 18
While It i. a general rule that wage increases

should b. non-inflationary, it is well that labor exerts a
gradual but con.latant pre.sure for hlgher standard..

This

18 Daujherty, Marion R., A lecture on "Comparative
Economic System., Chicago, 1953.

1':-------18
,.,

forces business to increase efficiency and there by justlfy
blgher wages.

In theory, hlgher wages should tollow pro-

ductivlty increases.

But moderate demands need not necesaarl1y

awalt proved. cost deollnes, slnce experlence show. that they
wl1l usually;brlng about the oondition they presuppose.
I

Gradual ohange is vItal, since this permits adjustments without
undue disruption ot eXisting price relatlves.

In aU thia it

11 assumed that labor is doing its share and n9t indulging in
limitation at output, f.eather-bedding, or sbnilar restrictive

The eoonomJ loses when produotion is ourtailed,

praotioes.

whether this done by business or labor monompoly.19
It would be an idealistic

80 lution

then it family

wages were suffioient tor the ayerage fa.mlly, am <could be
paid by employers because ot Increased productlYity and greater
economic prosperIty.
problems,

But it still leaves us wlth several

Pirst j it is an idealistio solution.

Perhaps so

ideal, that it w Ul never be realized since it would require
oomplete cooperation by all segments 01" both industJ'1 and labor,
and this is certainly far tram b elng true today or even in the
near tutUl'e.

A seoond fault l1es in the faot that it is an

inoomplete solution.

The average laud11 would probably receive

an income suffioient for it. needS; but .e are still lett with

19

Daugherty, "Oomparative Eoonomic System," lecture.

~---------------19
the problem of families whloh are not average.

ror example a

tsmily of ten will still not be able to a ohieve the same or
nearly the same as a family ot five.

It is evident that the

tamily of ten is Itill going to need outside aid over and above
its regular inoome, even though an ideal eoonomic working condi tion exists •
. '!'hls then lead8

U8

to a final and much more realletle

solution whioh is In wide use today and can be adjusted to the
Ipec if ic needs ot any eo onomy.

Ham ely an all owan ce. made to the

family. ot either money or klnd, and regulated by the needs and
li,e ot the individual tamily.
The average worker in this country today still regarda
his wage as a means of meeting his current coste and his foreseeable future Charges, plus a amall amount tor savings, security
and

the like.

That is. what he to ught for when he got his pre-

sent wage rate, whether through collective or through individual
effarts, and that presumably, 18 What he will continue to fight
for.

It seems quite certain that organized labor would otter

vigorous resistance to

III Y

family allow anee scheme.

!.his

happened in almolt every country in which the scheme wal proposed
Organized labor has alwaY8 .een a threat to theil' yeal'S of etfort
to raise wages in any Icheme whioh containl a basic wage and added supplement.

Labor has felt that, at the vel'Y least, it would

became more difficult to get any turther increasea In wagea it

~---------------20
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an allowance or bonus scheme were operative.

'rhe re8ie tance and

the propaganda of organized labor i. certain to be great.

It, through the means of education, the individual
father. of families become convinced as to the necessity ot
family allowances, the leaders of organized labor may find
themselves in the same position as did the leadere of organized
labor in Franoe, Great Britain and Canada.

Atter family allow-

ances had been establiShed for some time, the leaders found that
the majority of the rank an d tile favored family allowances
while they, the policy makers of organized labor, opposed the
precedure.

The same thing could happen in the United Statea.

~--'- - - - - - - - - .
CHAPTER III
PRACTICAL SOLUTIONS FOR FAMILY ALLOWANCES
IN FRANCE, GREAT BRITAIN
AND CANADA
A more practical understanding ot family allowances

may be had by examining plans which are in operation today, and
the causes or foundations which led to and fostered their deEach ot three countries France. Great Britain, and

velopment.

Canada. bas been ohosen to be discussed for specific and varying
reasons

because each has individual charaoteristics and problems

whioh make it unique and different, even though all the plan.
are based upon the eame general principle of an allowance to the
family.

FRANCE
Family allowances in France began with the personal
inititive of many independent employers as well as governmental
legislation.
The first family allowance appears to be a grant
made by the Ministry of Marine in December of 1862 to sailors
with dependent children.

An allowance of ten centimes per day

21
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tor each child up to ten years of age was paid to all registered
From 1910 on, the

seamen with more than five years of service.

.ame principle was extended to successive groups of civil servants. 20 aefore this, In 1897. the Minlstry of Finance accorded
financial alds to functionaries who .ere below a certaln salary,
giving them thlrty to sixty francs per year for each child beyond the thlrd. 21
One of the first non-compulsor,y programs was instItuted
by 'I.

Emile Romanet, the mana.ger of the Joya Works in Grenoble

in 1916.

This was a direct result ot the hardships caused by

the low standard of living during World War I.
of the poverty stricken homes

Upon investigatio

ot the older workers with depend-

ent families, the Joya Works granted a small allowance of s1x
francs per month tor each child under thirteen years.

This was

carried on by many other Metal Trades Employers in the industry,
but in 1918 a wage struggle broke out and was finally settled
by an arbitration oommisslon which made the payment ot allowances
,
22
compulsory upon all employers in the industry,
This payment produced an undesirable situation which
can be a major ,problem of an allowanoe plan) that is the employers thereafter had a tendency to hire single workers in order

~

!hi Familx, Chicago, 1927, 49.

20

Douglas, Wages
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Callaghan, FamIly Allgwanoe Procedure, 1.
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54.
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to cut down on their payments for allowanoes.

This was solved

bY making it oompulsory that all employers pay a certain amount
into a oentral allowanoe fund, the amount being dependent upon
the total number of employees and not upon the number of married
men in their employ.23
!he railroad companies of France also instituted
private plans early, one of the first of these being the Nord
and Paris-Orleans Companies plan whioh began in 1890 and was
soon followed by other major railroads.

At first these plans

had rather stringent conditions for payment but in 1916 they were
liberalized, and at the time the only major oondition still bnposed was that the worker enjoy a oertain amount

of seniority.

In 1930 the last revision of the plan was made providing tor

birth premiums, allowances to both working and retired employees
and increases in pensions in direot proportion to the number of
ohildren raised to eighteen year8.~
It was only natural th en that the State develop an
interest in family allowance legislation since many private
industries were perpoun4ing their own plans, aa well as most ot
the various departments

of the government.

In 1921 therefore a proposal was made in the French

55.

23

~.,

~
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Assembly but it was met with many objections and deteated mainly
becasue ot obstacles to the generalization of family allowance.
and the then exis ting feeling that allowances should be on a
private voluntary basis. 25
Eleven years later, after publio opinion had reversed
its previous stand

and with the additional experience gained

during that time with private allowance plans, a family allowance

~roposa1,

made by V M. Poincare, Loucheur and Hennessy,

wss made law by The Aasemb1y on March 11, 1932, in a modified
f'orm.. 26
The esaential proposition of this Aot of' 19,32 waa
the provision that each employer had to join a oompenaation tund.
An age of' fourteen waa set as the upper age limit.

The fourteen

year age limit oould be extended to sixteen years it tha child
was an apprentioe or physically or mentally unable to earn hi.
own living.

Allowances under the Act were to be paid either

monthly or tri-monthly, by the employer or by the fund.

The

State was to pay two thirds of' the costs ot the administration
arising trom the payment 01' various premiums on the basis ot the
minimum rates se t down by the law. 27
The 19)2 law was put into eftect gradually.
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late as the summer ot 1939 domestic servants and agriculture
workers were still outside the benefits of the law.
On July 29, 1939, the presidential decree by the
President ot the French Republic was promulgated, containing the
new "Code Famille".

This decree coordinated all the previoul

gains made regarding tamily allowances and indeed went
since it had

turthe~

its aim, that no family should be excluded from
the benefits ot family allowancea. 26
8S

!hil "Pamily Code" provided family allowances not only
tor wage

earners, but also tor employers and independent income

earner..

The purpose of the code was to provide

8

foundation

tor social retorm, the application of which, it .as hoped, would
bring about an increase in the countries birth rate, and in
general to improve the material well being of the French. family
units to such an extent as to make the raising of large tamilie.
possible.
The ·Pamily Code" provided a lump

SUlD.

premium of from

2000 to 3000 trancs tor the tirst child born to a tamily, under
leg it 1ma te condit ions, during the first two years of marriage.
The purpose here was to avoid a sterile period at the start ot
the marriage.

All workers and employers in.agriculture, industry

. 28 Waggaman, M. T., ·Pamily Allowances In Various
Countries," Monthly Labor R.view, August, 1943, 269.

2$

commerce, and the profeesions, with two or more children under
the ege of fourteen or under seventeen years if still going to
.chool or apprenticing were declared eligible for the tamily
allowance. 29
The code further provided that the allowance for the
,econd ohild was to be ten per oent of the average salary oommon
to the locality in which the family lived, and twenty per cent
for the third and each subsequent child.

Moreover an additional

ten per cent was to be paid to the mother when the family de.
pended upon a single income which was not p aid during holidays
or for other reasona. 30

All of theae premi~ were to be paid

only once per child.
The variation in amount of allowance received by families in either an urban or rural habitat, was about one-sixth less
for those living in the country.

The reason for this difference

wee the additional income of kind which could either be grown
or bought cheaper in a rural community.

In addition to this,

there was a further variation according to

geog~aphical

looation.

There is again a difference between the allowanoe reoeived by
a family with one income lJource and that reoeived by a family
with more than one. 31
However the full impact of this allowanoe plan was

30 Waggaman, "Allowances

In Various Countries," 271.

31 Wagglman, M TJ , "Mid-War Developments
Fam.ily AllCManoes, Month
JAb
eivew, lloveiDber 19

26
never immediately realized beoause of the oooupation of France
bY Germany during World War II.

At this time only men work-

ing in behalf of the German war effort were rewarded with an
additional source ot income to help support their tamiliea.
On Ootober ), 1944, the Frenoh Minister ot Labor
and Sooial Security ordered family allowance equalization funda
to admit to their benefits all tamily heads denied the allowanoe aid during the war because they refused to work for the
Germans and as a reault had not reoeived an allowance for some
time.)2
Later· in the tall of 1944, after general inoreases
in wages had been ettected, an order was issued tor temporary
larger tamily allowances to last tor aix montha, but this waa
later extended to December 31, 1945.

The increaa. in allow-

anc •• amounted to eight,.. per cent tor ramilies having two or
three children .and fitty per cent tor ramilies having more
than three children.))
Another Act on August 22, 1948, made available more
generouB benerita.
allowancea waa aet

At this time the monetary Bource tor the
Up

on a more impartial level.

Employera were

to bear the major expense or the subsidies to wage earnera.

32 Waggaman, M. T., "Developmenta in Family Allowanoea

1944-45," MonthlY Labor R,viS, November, 1945, 9)9.
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The allocations for independent income earners were to be paid
trom oontributions made by themselves and by the government.
Alao under certain oondition. same independenta were exempt from
oontributing.

All contributions were to be collected by the

social-.eourity fund. whioh will eventually beoome responsible
tor the administration ot .ame.~
Several characteristics ot the French tamily
ance development should be noted in summarJ.

allow~

It ia a syaten

which has .een an evolutionary change, fram ita tirst conception
to it. pre.ent developed torm.
Ezperienoe gained under private initiative showed
that oertain teohnique. and development. were desirable.

From

the first law in 19,32 and with each .ucceeding law or decr.e,
some' of the teature. whiCh were tound through experience to be
unwanted were eliminated, and thoae found to be workable were
enlarged upon.

'thus the French tamil.., allowance .,. tem waa evol-

ved b.., a process of continuous Change and cultivation baaed upon
experience.

The financial ba.ia for the allowance 1. baaed upon

the contributions, ot the employer, the employ•• and the atate,
al though the employer 18 responsible tor the majority of the
contribution, with the employee contributing only under certain
condition.

and the .tate reapons1b 1. tor the administration ot

.34 Waggaman, "PamIl.., A1101&nce.," 190.

28
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the plan and also in some instances tor a part of the monetary
donation as well.

Another characteristic of the French plan is

that all of the allowances are paid in cash.

They consider

lying-in hospitals, vacation camps, and milk for school children
as social service. which are related to tamily allowances but
are not to be regarded as a part of the allowance SystEo itself.
GREAT BRITA!lf
The first trends toward family allowancea in Great
Britain can be traoed to three general source..

!he Wesleyan

Methodist ChruCh of England, the London Sohool of Economics;
and the Brtish Endowment Society.35

>"';

'!'he first plan was that f't the Methodist Church ot
England.

The main pUl'pose ot this plan was to prevent child-

les8 ministers trom gaining any preference in obtaining their
respective positIons.

The amount of the allowance waa baaed upon

the number of ministers in the various synods and circuits and
their estimated financial capacity.

As a result of one hundred

and fifty years of study, therefore, the church, by 1945, was
paying $40 per year per child up to eighteen years of age, and
$60 pel" year tor the last six years ot their education. 36

),$

1l!.!.4., 189.

)6 Delane1, R. E., and P. I., ·Pamily Allowances,"
America, July 20, 1946, 352.
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In 1940 the London School of Economics began paying

thirty pounds per annum for each child under thirteen years ot
age and sixty pounds per annum for each Child between thirteen
and twenty-three years receiving a full time education.)7
At this time there were also several Industrial
Establishment Plana in operation.

!he weekly allowanoe per ohild

in these plans ranges trom one Shilling to a. high ae tive shilling,

'!"he wage limit tor receiving allowanc •• also vari •• tram

tive to four hundred pounds per month, depending upon the in.
dividual plan.

One of' the.e Industrial Plans gives tive shill-

ings per week regardless ot ~e size ot the father's Salary.)8
Accordir.g to reports gathered in 1942, there were
thirty-five of these industrial establiShments paying family
allowances.

Two ot these allCMances were begun in 1917; the

others between 19)8 and 1942.)9
'fhe Br1tish Endowment Socit,', which has kept the
principle of tamil,. allowances betore the Br1tish people, had
1ts inception in 1918.

The sooiety was oomposed ot a emall

group of economists, and soc1al reformers, ane ot the most
noted of whom was Eleanor Rathbone, the author ot "Equal Pa,.

)7 Waggaman, ·Pamil,. AllOl&nce. In Various Countries,"

272.
)8' IbIa., 272.

)9

IbId., 269.

)0

and the Pamily".
The endowment society proposed several principles
which it felt should be us ad in setting up an allowance plan.
1.

.amily allowances Should be common to all clases,

not just the extreme poor.
2.

The allowance should be paid to the mother, if

at all possible.
).

The time period of pqment

should last the entire

period Gf total dependence of the ch11d.
4.

Payment of the allowance was not to be considered

as taking the place of 'farious medical services pro'Ylded by
the State.

S. The amoun t paid

to moth ers and ch ildren was not

to be enough to maintain them separately.40
Between 19)0 and 1939 the pos ition of the a:> c lety
tor promulgating the principle of family allowances increased
greatly, essentially because of three faotors oo-exlstant in
England at this t me.

Thess"'"ere

declini~

population, mal-

nutrition suffered by many children, and maladjustment between
wages and unemplo,ment pa'1. 41

40 Waggaman, M. T., PamilY All,owancfs ~ POreiSj
Oountries, U. S. Department of tabor, Bureau 0 Labor Stat stles,
Bulletin Ro. 141, Washington, 1926, )5.

41 Oallaghan, Fam ill Allowancu! ProeeduD, 112.
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A milestone in the development

o~ ~amily

allowances

in England occurred in November, 1942, when the Beveridge Plan
was submitted to the British Parliament.
sulto~

This plan was a re-

a survey conducted by Sir William Beveridge, as request-

ed by the Government regarding existing 8chames
surance and alli.d services.

o~

social in-

E8sentially the plan recommended,

among other things, a children's allowance set at a rate of eight
shillings per week per ohild, except for the first born and that
tni. allowance program be financed entirely by taxation. 42

It

was .ssentially this plan whioh ignited tne Chain reaction resulting in the British Allowanoe Aot of
A180 in

1942,

1945.

another important oontributing

factor,

was the rever8al in the p08ition by the British Trade Union
Congres8.

After many year8 of opposition the Congress, through

it. general council, reversed its previou8 stand and agreed with
the Labor Party that there was a need 1br a national scheme of
child endowment, with the state re8ponsible fbr its enactment
and adm1nlstration. 43
The oUlmination of all the aforementioned efforts
resulted in the British Allowance Act of June

IS, 1945.

At

the time it was estimated that 4,400,000 children would be
•

42

Waggaman, "Mid-War Developments,"

988.

43 Waggaman, nAllowances in VarioUi Countr1Bs," 269.

affected by the Act and
8even million pounds.

that the cost would be about f1ttyIn addition to the cash allowance, the

children received more direct relief of kind, under the New
Educational Act, consisting of milk and meals given free at
8chool.

'!his cost raised the total e stima ted amount to about

sixty million pounds per annum. 44
!be Act provides for an allowance to every family
having t.o or more children, at the rate of tive shillings per
week tor each child in the family, except the eldest.

'A ~child"

is defined as a person under the upper limit ot the compulsory
school age, or one over that age until August 1, next tollowing
hi8 or her sixteenth birthday, it attending school or being
a~prenticed.

a man

am

Beneficiarie. include the own child or children of

wite living together and other children being main-

tained by them; or the own ah ild or children of a man or woman,
not livjng together, and any children maintained by them. 4$
There are also certain eXClusions under the Act, which
are the consequence of previous legislation.

Ch11dren who are

already receiving benefits under the Poor Law Act of 1930, or
under the W1dows-, Orphans' and Old Age Oontr1butor" Pens10ns Act

44

Waggaman, "Developments in Allowances," 9)1.

4$ Waggaman, "Pamily Allowances," 191.
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1936 are not treated as

being included in any family.

How-

ever, adjustments are made in cases 01' children for whom equivalent grants are receivable under provisions for military

tamilies~ 46
Allowances tor the family of a man and his wife living
togethe r

are receivable b'1 eithe r parent and such grants are

inalienable.

A penalt7 of three months imprisonment, or a fine

not to exoeed fifty pounds is provided for wrongfully obtaining
or reoeiving allowance benefits.

Any person violating or failing

to oomply with the regulations under the Act, -shall be liable
on summary conviction to a tine not exceeding ten pounds. ,,47
The allowances under the Act are considered as taxable income. however the income-tax exemption ot fifty pounds
per child is still continued.
The British Family Allowance Aot is the result of a
slowly mOVing but continually developing social torce.

This

1'oroe was fostered and expandect, mainly due to the efforts 01'
the Family Endowment Society.

It wa, not until the early year.

of World War II that the government took serious no t. 01' this
torce, and until the pressure 01' the Labor Party was exerted,

46 Waggaman, -oevelopmente
47 n.!4., 933.

no legislative

aotion was taken.
CABADA

'!'he character ot tamily allowances in Canada i.,:·
rather vaguet until the early: years of World War II, when it
quickly gained predominance and strength.

TQe reason for this

incompleteness is given some light when it is realized that
almost all of the groundwork tor allowances was done by one
man in one limited locale.

The man was Reverend Leon Lebel,

8. J., the Director ot LtUnion des Cultivateurs Catholiques, and

the place was the Province ot Quebec.
In a Select Standing Committee
International Relations

ot the

Bou~e

01'1

I1'1dustrial,and

ot CommoDI

hea~1Dg

in 1929,

Pather Lebel appeared and .poke in behalf of tamily allowance.
i1'1 Canada.

Ue argued that the only means by which a general.

wage increase could be eftected in Canada, was it employers
would place in common all the resource. available tor tne remunerat ion of labor and then pay the wage. ot workers out ot this
fund.

However, he readily admitted that th i8 was not tea8ible in

the near future; and so to help improve the weltare ot many
tamilies, he proposed a system 01' tamily allowances, not to be
considered as any part 01' the earned wage.

The allowance was to

be a remuneration for a serYice pertormed tor the betterment 01'
SOCiety as a whole, including the economic stability of employers

35
who were being assured of a constant labor supply for the
future. 47
'ather Lebel further maintained. that the s,. tem should
be set up on a voluntary basis, as in France betore 1932, and as
decentralized as possible. yet subject to tederal supervision,48
In 19.36 provine ial elections were held in the Province

ot Quebec and family allowances were a major campa1gn issue.
Although the candidate declaring himself in :travor ot these allowanCes was defeated in the election, he had aroused so much interest in the topic, that 1t became a constant point ot debate.
This 1nterest resulted 1n a legal milestone in Canadian
legislation, Wben the Quebec Legislature amended the Collective
Agreement Act in 194.3 providing that the parties concemed could
add provisions tor family allowances to the proviai ons ot a
Gollective agreement.

~hese provisions mignt become binding

upon all parties which would tall under the acope ot a voluntary
agreement. 49 Bo agreements made SUbSeqU~~t to this ammendment
ever contained any clause pertaining to tamily allowances, however, and this factor can be traced to ale ot two causes. No
employer wanted to add to his operational cost unnecessarily,

47

Chicanot, E. L•• "'amily Allowances 1n Canada, It

49

Callaghan, '&m111 A.1ow!gc! Procedur,. 142.

!I! Marla, February 9, 1946, 168.
48 IbiS •• 168.

thereby making it more difficult to meet his competitor's
prices; and also due to the excess supply of labor, unions were
in no rosition to demand allowances in addition to their wages.
Early in 1944 Canadian labor wae eplit in its opinion
of allow ances to the family.

The princ iple was oppoeed by the

Canadian Trades and Labor Congress, and the Confederation des
Travailleurs Catholiques.

It was given the full support of the

Canadian Federation of Labor. 50 Despite labor's oPPosition, and
also that by much of the publio, the Canadian Family Allowance
Act was passed by Parliament in August, 1944.
Benetits under the Act are paid out ot unappropriated
money in the Consolidated F.evenue Fund every month according
to the following scale, as per each child, up to four a family,
resident in Canada and maintained wholly or substantially by the
parents
Under six years of age -----------------Six and under ten years of age ----------Ten and under thirteen years of age -----Thirteen and under sixteen years of age --

IS.OO
6.00

per
per
7.00 per
8.00 per

child
child
child
child

Por a fifth child maintained by the parent, the above
rates of allowance are reduced by .1.00; for the sixth and
seventh child by .2.00 eaoh, and for the eighth and each sub-

So DH., 149

37
sequent by $3.00 eaoh. Sl
these allowances may be d1acontlnued tor anyone ot
the to llowing real ona :

when the ch 11d reaohe a tbe age ot sixt.en J

at any time, atter the chlld reaches the age ot .1x, when the
child, though physlcally able to attend sohool, talls to do so,
or tall1 to reoelve equlvalent tralnlng under the provls1pns ot
If'.

r

the act; when the child d1~8 or ._"ls no longer a re.ldent ot Canada,
or when a temale chlld marrle ••

52

'lbe allow ano e wh lob i. pr ovlded under the Ao t 1. nat
to taxatlon, nor to la•• relatjng to bankruptoy or Insolvency.
!he benetit" oannot be a •• lgned, charged, attached or anticipated.
or given al securitYe

!he reader, however, Ihould not be di.-

.olu.ioned to tblnging that there are no deductions what-so-ever.
Aotually, the deductions are made before the allowance 18 reoeived by the family, aooording to 1 t. total taxa\)le !Doome.

:ramUy Allowanoe Deduc t ion Soal.
Amount ot taxable income

Percentage ot tamily all01ance to be cancelled by
le •• en inS the Inoome tax
dedllotion

$1 Lassanoe, R. A., "Canada Provides For Her Chlldren,
Social Order, February, 19$2, 69.
$2 Hymenaeus, "Canadats Family Allowance Aot,
Monthlx Labor Revi!!, November, 1944, 996.

1944,"

TABLE I (Continued)
Pamily Allowance Deduction Scale
Amount of taxable income

lIot over 11,200
Over 1,200, but not
OVer 1,400, but not
OVer 1,600, but not
OVer 1,800, but not
Over 2,000, but not
.Over 2,200, but not
Over 2,400, but not
Over 2,600, but not
Over 2,800, but not
O.er 3,000, or over

Percentage of family
allowance to be cancelled by leeeening
the income tax deduction

o

10

over 1,400
over 1,600
over 1,800
oyer 2,000
over 2,200
over 2,400
over 2,600
over '2,800
over .3~000

20

~g
SO
60
70

80
90

100

53

'!hi. Aot hae been so d •• i.ed that it will be of aesistanoe only families in the low income brackets as 18 shawn in the
above table.

Only those t amilie. whioh ha•• taxable inoome of

11,200 or under reoeiYe the full rate of allowance.

Por every

$200 of taxable income ten per cent of the family allowance i.
oancelled by lessening the income tax deoutions for
alts.

cb

ild depend-

ThOBe famil1e1 with taxable inco.e. of $),000 or over will

find tla t their allowance 1. canoelled out by a complete canoellation of their income tax deductions tor dependen t children.
Suoh a dev1ce 1s not found 1n either France or England.

53 Waggaman, "Developments in Allowance, 1944-4,$,"
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The only adjustments to the above scale were made for
members of the armed services and for single persons supporting
children.

At this point it should be mentioned that all allow-

anoes are paid to the mother.

Also the allowances are not al-

ways made in cash payment, as with the eskimos and indians to
whom payment of kind is made.
Persons who knowingly make fals_ s"tat&~fI1ts, orally
or in writing, with the intention of influencing the payment of
benefits under the Act, or who cash checks for allowanoes to
which they are not entitled, or who are guilty of oertain other
offences under the Act, upon summary conviction are liable to
imprisionment for a term of not over six months wi th or without
bard labor, or a fine of not over

1500,

or both suoh a fine and

such imprisonment. 54
!be administration or the Act was the responsibility
of the Minister of National Health and Welfare.

This office

and responsibility have since been split, making two separate
Ministers, one of Health and the other of Welfare, responSible
in joint administration.
annual reports on the
the Act.

The Ministers are required to make

~xpenditures

and the &dministration of

The necessary expenses for administration, other than

54 Hymena_uB, ·Canada'. Aot, 1944," 997.

payment

or~benet1ts,

are paid trom appropriations made by

parliem.ent. 55
The Department ot Finance originally estimated that
the cost per annum would be $250,000,000, ot which about 155,000,

000, would be

re~recovered

by the reduotion ot exemptions tor

child dependents under the Income Tax Aot.
running higher tbanthe original

est~ate,

The real cost is now
with 1320,000,000 in

allowances paid in 1952 and an estimated $347,000,000 tor 1954. 56
It 1s expected, however, that the allowanoes will add to the
revenue 01' the country by bringing about a substantial expansion
in production, which is being partially realized today, and
employment which will be a tacotr in raising the national inoome.
Upon cloee investigation, the Act appears taulty in
one major oharaoteristio.

'!'h1s 1s the d 1tt1oult1es lib ioh would

arise in administering the oomplicated teohnioal form ot the Act.
'l'hese complioations ot form arise trom the various amount. reoeived aooording to both age and number 01' children in a family.

w.t th all tae'tora considered though" the Canadian Act appears to be
the most sinoere attempt to solve the problem ot the weltare 01'
the children, and indirectly, perhaps the problem ot the falling
birth rate.

55 ~., 997.
56 Hymenaeus, "Pamily Allowance Cost in Canada,·
Social luetic! Re v1 .. , March, 195), 361.

CHAPTER IV

ACTIOI TO BE TAKEN BY THE
TBE UNITED STATES
The need tor tamily allowances should now be evident
to the reader, as well as the individual problems whioh have
been tould peouliar to oertain countries, in attempting to devise
a plan for family allowance..

But what aotion should be taken

regarding this problem in the United States?

Should we follow

in the footstep. of European Countries and Canada by enacting
appropriate legislation, or should we attempt to solve the
problem for the present br making adjustments to our sohedule 01'
income tax deduotions tar dependent children, or are there other
means available to us that are yet untried?
Few people realize that the tamily allowanoe prinoiple
is operating today in the United State. in some or our public
sohool 8,1stems.

Even a brier examination or the controversial

literature on teachers' salaries indicate. that the equal pay
principle has tended to lead to proposals tor family allowances
in the educational field.

At the end or

1945,

family allowance •

• ere being paid in at least thirty-tour public school system. and
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wage ditferentials for married men 10 81xt~-two such s~stems.57
The amount of allowance paid to teacher. in 1945 varied
trom $50 to $)00 per

~ear i t

a man were married, and tram 110 to

$120 per year tor eaoh dependent ch11d in the tamil~.58

The ••

allowance. were subject to oertain restriotu1ons as direoted
the individual

The suprising thing about these allow-

a~.tems.

anoe. is their rap id growth over the past tew
strong op08ition,

b~

especiall~

~ears

against

that 01' the National Eduoational

Assooiation.
The

onl~

united State., wa.

other attempt for
emergeno~

famil~

allowanoes in the

legislation enacted earlJ in World

War II, to help compensate tamilies who had men taken from their
homes to serve their country.

As a result, on June 25, 1942, a

bill was made law providing allowanoes tor the dependent. 01'
service men.

There was no real opposition to the law, but it

should be remembered that this wae an emergenc7 measure.

The

total cost tor m111tery tamll7 allowanoes up to April )0, 1945
amounted to '7,06),1)8,895.>9
!he lnterest whloh bas been anoused in the

famll~

allowanoe prlnoiple, was demonstrated on April 6, 1945, when
57 81Menaeus, "Paml17 Allowanc •• Por Teaohers,"
Monthl! Labor Revlew, August, 1946, 243.
58

Ibld., 244.

59

Waggaman,

"h~.

and Wherefore," 679.
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Bl11

S.837~wa.

introduced in Congre •• , Which provlded among other

thing.:
~8.the Chlet ot the Children. Bureau 11 hereby authorized
and directed to pay to the parents ot each child born in
the United States atter the date ot enactment ot this act
the aum ot (a> .$00 it such parents are the parent. ot one
other Ch11d, (b) $7$0 It such parent. are the parente ot two
other children and, (c) $1,000 It such parent. are the parenta ot three or more children. 60

Although this Bill never got much turther than a
Commlttee, it i. still 1mportant since It shows that1here 18
some congresslonal interest tn the problem.
But what would be the re.ling ot aployers and amplo,.ee.
it an allar ance plan were made law.

Our l1m.ited experienoe up to

the pre.ent t 1me do.s not give us sutfio1ent evidence to base
• sound judgement on either aooeptance or reJeotlon.

At pre.ent

it i8 certain that organized labor would no.t feel dltterentl,.
about tamil,. allowanoea in the United State. than It telt during
the tir8t yeara ot the movement in Prance, England or Canada.
One great advantage doea remaln, however, from our
experience with allowanoes to .ervie emen during the war.

It waa

proposed on a nationa18cale during normal time, the aervlcemen 'a
allowanoea oan alway. be pointed out a. an example ot an allowance lehem. on a oomparatively 11mited aeale.

Prom ita IUcoe•• -

tul administration the proponent. ot tamily allowancel ma.,.

-

60 Waggaman, -Developments 1n Pam 1 1.,. Allowance.,- 948.
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legitimately argue to the possibility that a tamily allowance
scheme on a larger scale can be successtully administered.
Any tamily allowanoe plan which might be adopted in
this country could not be identical with that existing in any
European country, mainly because the Child weltare problema whioh
we may attempt to meet w111 not be identical with those tound in
any European oountry.

It must also be %'emembered that the

Eu%'opean plans have reached their present advanced state through
a trial and error method, determined 1n the light ot their
individual needs.

OWD

This does not mean, however, that we can not

learn by the mistakes made by others.
An example ot this would be the early attempt by most
countries to originally design the1r plans upon a voluntary basis
These attempts were usually met with immediate almost insU%'mountable obstacles, which resulted in the plans being made compulsory.
Income tax exemptions
ed today 1n many countries.

t~r

dependent children are grant-

These exemptions are really indireot

allowance., since the amount ot the parent'. wage whioh i. exempted tran taxation, could be used tor the benefit ot the child%'en.

However, practically all oountrle. which have adopted tam-

ily allowances with anythIng but token payments, have decided
either to decrease or to abolish the exemption tor child dependents.

It i. the author.s contention that this iB extremely
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unta ir, especially to tbe lower income groups.

The partial

deletion or complete abolishment ot these exemptions, could
easily make living more difficult tor a tamily, than was their
experience betore receiving the allowance.

The real etfect of

income tax decutions upon the lower income tamilie. raises still
another point ot question.
tamilies?

Bow much do deductions aid low income

The answer is very little.

It a man is earning $2,000

per annum and is trying to raise a tamily ot tive children, bis
income tax is voided by the deductions allowed tor his children.
Thill then amount to

8

small and insutfic ient add! tion to hi.

income, although it has been claimed

~y

many opponents ot tamily

allowance., to be the only possible solution to the problem 1D
the united States.
Another possible solution to the probla of allov ances
would be dispersing the responsibility to a State, city or county
level.

But markets for the products of industry, cOlllBerce, and

agriculture are not confined today to one centralized locale and
tbe result would be an unfair charge upon certain employers or
communities.

Other difficulties would arise from dittemeces in

procedure and enforcement.

It would appear then tha t any type

of allaNance plan in the United States would have to. be on the
baais ot tederal jurisdiction or some type or tederal supervision
over local, state or private administration.
The polieial possibilit,. tor passing a tamil,. allowance
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plan will greatly depend upon the soclal and economic situation
at the time of its proposal.

We believe that a time of pros-

perity would make the introduction of such a plan much more
difficult.

Probably the easiest time would be during an economic

recession, when wages would lag behind prices.

This would not,

however, be desirable time for the bill itself, since it would in
all probability be deSigned as an emergency relief measure,
proposed without complete preliminary studies.

Such a bill might

fail to accomplish the purpose for which it was designed, even
though it had the backing of a distressed people.
At the present, those who would oppose an,. proposal
tor compulsory fanily allowances outnumber those who would favor
such a proposal.

untIl

the strength of these two social forces

is approximately equal, or until the proponents have gained the
ascendancy, no legislature would enact such a proposal.

CHAPTER V
SUMMARY AND

The sooial and economio

CONCLUSION
~plications

anoes are important beoause they are many.

ot tamily allow-

The allowance ma,.

be the means ot providing adequate care tor ohildren who previously had been reoeiving inadequate food, clothing, medioine,
recreation or eduoation, all because ot the imposing eoonomic
strain upon the tamily_

Indirectly, allowanoes could release

enough ot the parent'. inoome to make more children economioall,.
possible.

It could also release enough of the parent's !ncane

80

as to raise the standard ot living of the whole family to a more
desirable level.
~prov.m.nt

It should tinally be remembered that a general

in tamily living Should be retlected in better

citizenship and a more sound oommunity lite.
The allowanoe plans in operation today in Franoe,
England and Canada, show the evidenoe of many years ot
plishment through a method ot trial and error.

acc~

This 1s shown in

the change by these countries from voluntary to compulsory plans
of allowances.

Another characteristic which was tound in each

ot the systema, was the primary spadework done by a small group

ot individuals, which eventually forced the issue ot tamily allow-
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ance. betore the publio and then into legislation.
The adaptability ot these aforementioned scheme. would
not necessarily be compatible to our own problem In the Un1ted
State., mainly because of our difference. 1n approach to the
.eltare prOblem.

Even the turther expan.10n ot income tax de.

duction. tor dependent Children would not oompletely solve the
problem, although 1t could be ot .ome help to the middle 1ncome
ola~ •• tam111es.
A major step wh1ch stl11 rema1ns to be taken in the
Unt ted States, is to convinoe the working man ot the need tor

allowance. and to thus toree the leadere ot organized labor to
reverse their present pOSition, and also raise the1r voices in
support ot the scheme.

fbi. accomp11shment will depend upon an

ind1v1dual or a group of individuals. strongly raistQg their
voices in behalt of thia cause, as was the case in other oountriee.
It is the author's content1on that this is the next
step which 1s stlll lett to be taken in the United States, before
a tamily allowanoe plan can be brought betore the American people.
in the torm ot leg1s1atlon.
Once this has been accomplished, the plan Itselt
should tollOW several general pattems.
Pirst, it should be ot a compulsory nature.

This 1s

a lesson we have learned through the m1stake. ot others.

Seoond,

it should be des1gned upon a decentralized level, w1th federal
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supervis10n.

Th1s would tend to m1n1m1ze the notion ot tederal

paternalism.

Th1rd, 1t should be closely correlated with our

tederal 1ncome tax laws, continu1ng or even enlarging upon present exempt10n standards.
should be non-taxable.

Fourth, tne allowances themselves

This would allow smaller allowances and

tewer admin1stration problema.

Pirth, the monetary source ot the

allowance. should be from taxation ot industry and personal
income..

It should not be the responsibiliq. ot industry alone.

Sixth, allowances should be made in cash.
It may be that in this country we are now tak1ng our
f1rst step. toward the 1nstitut10n of fam1ly allowances, aa ia
evidenced in the educational field.

On the other hand it may be

true that the United State. will never actually have tamily
allowances on any great acale.

Much depends upon the leadersh1p,

abi11ties, and the number of those who attempt to create and
control the social torce tor tamily allowance..

In this country

today, family allowances are a definite possibility, but they are
not as yet a probability.

-
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